We have had an extremely busy spring & summer at the club and membership continues to grow. We
now have 17 members (up from 9 members at the start of the year) and are getting enquiries all the
time.
2nd Indoor Festival of RaceRunning
Our 2nd Festival of RaceRunning held in April was again a great success, with 36 participants of different
ages, taking part. Also in attendance was a film crew from the RBS Community Force team. As an award
winner we were chosen to be filmed and the resulting video is absolutely wonderful! Please have a look
at it on our website. Thank you again to everyone who voted for us.

Come & Try Events
The club has supported a number of ‘Come & Try’ events through Spring from Aberdeen down
to Gateshead with interest still continuing to grow.
European Paralympic Youth Games
Kayleigh & Gavin, our RaceRunning international ambassadors once again did the club, Scotland and
themselves proud at the recent European Youth Games held in Brno, Czech Republic at the end of
June. They competed in 3 events each and each set 3 personal best times and three world records
winning 3 gold medals each. They were invited to compete by the European Paralympic Committee.
Competition News
The sun shone for the Wishaw Games held on August 11th and
we had a great day. There were many personal best times. There
are photos & video from the day on the website. We were not so
lucky for the Red Star Championships held in June when it
poured all day and blew a gale too.
too. Well done to the brave souls
who decided to compete anyway.

Fundraising

Our heartfelt thanks go to ASDA Ayr, Ayr Cricket Club, Ayr St Columba Church Yoga Group and Girvan Nursery who
have chosen to fundraise for the club, we really appreciate their support.
ACE Quilts
A huge thank you as well to Barbara who made these beautiful quilts for
our club featuring our club logo; with all the cold weather they have
been much appreciated.

Club Website
You can read more on these and other news items on the club’s website at www.acerr.org ; please take a
look - it has lots of great photos & video on it, including some from Czech Republic.
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